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When he prostrates, all may kneel.
Opening prayer:
(In this booklet, the star * means to pause)
Act of Contrition:
O my God! * I am heartily sorry for having offended Thee, * and I detest
all my sins, * because I dread the loss of heaven and the pains of hell, *
but most of all because they offend Thee, * my God, * Who are all-good *
and deserving of all my love. * I firmly resolve, * with the help of Thy
grace, * to confess my sins, * to do penance, * and to amend my life. *
Amen.

Hymn: O Sacred Head, Surrounded pg. 245

Act of Faith
O MY GOD! * I firmly believe all the sacred truths * which Thy holy
Catholic Church * believes and teaches, * because Thous has revealed
them, * Who canst neither deceive * nor be deceived.

Act of Hope
O MY GOD! * Relying on Thy infinite goodness and promises, * I hope
to obtain the pardon of my sins, * the assistance of Thy grace, * and life
everlasting, * through the merits of Jesus Christ, * our Lord and Savior.

Act of Love
O MY GOD! * I love Thee above all things * with my whole heart and
soul, * because Thou are all-good, * and worthy of all love. * I love my
neighbor as myself * for the love of Thee. * I forgive all who have injured
me, * and ask pardon of all whom I have injured. *.
Jesus, I live for Thee, * Jesus, I die for Thee, * Jesus, I am Thine in life
and in death. Amen.
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Litany of the Sacred Heart of Jesus:
(℣ = Priest. ℟ = Congregation)
℣. Lord, have mercy on us.
℟. Lord, have mercy on us.
℣. Christ, have mercy on us.
℟. Christ, have mercy on us.
℣. Lord, have mercy on us.
℟. Lord, have mercy on us.
℣. Christ, hear us.
℟. Christ, graciously hear us.
To the following respond: Have mercy on us.
• God the Father of Heaven,
• God the Son, Redeemer of the world,
• God the Holy Spirit,
• Holy Trinity, one God,
• Heart of Jesus, Son of the Eternal Father,
• Heart of Jesus, Formed by the Holy Ghost in the womb of the Virgin
Mother,
• Heart of Jesus, Substantially united to the Word of God,
• Heart of Jesus, Of Infinite Majesty,
• Heart of Jesus, Holy Temple of God,
• Heart of Jesus, Tabernacle of the Most High,
• Heart of Jesus, House of God and Gate of Heaven,
• Heart of Jesus, Burning Furnace of charity,
• Heart of Jesus, Vessel of Justice and love,
• Heart of Jesus, Full of goodness and love,
• Heart of Jesus, Abyss of all virtues,
• Heart of Jesus, Most worthy of all praises,
• Heart of Jesus, King and center of all hearts,
• Heart of Jesus, In Whom are all the treasures of wisdom and knowledge,
• Heart of Jesus, In Whom dwelleth all the fulness of the Divinity,
• Heart of Jesus, in Whom the Father is well pleased,
• Heart of Jesus, Of Whose fullness we have all received,
• Heart of Jesus, Desire of the everlasting hills,
• Heart of Jesus, Patient and abounding in mercy,
• Heart of Jesus, Rich unto all who call upon Thee,
• Heart of Jesus, Fountain of life and holiness,
• Heart of Jesus, Atonement for our sins,
• Heart of Jesus, Filled with reproaches,
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• Heart of Jesus, Bruised for our offenses,
• Heart of Jesus, Made obedient unto death,
• Heart of Jesus, Pierced with a lance,
• Heart of Jesus, Source of all consolation,
• Heart of Jesus, Our Life and Resurrection,
• Heart of Jesus, Our Peace and Reconciliation,
• Heart of Jesus, Victim for our sins,
• Heart of Jesus, Salvation of those who hope in Thee,
• Heart of Jesus, Hope of those who die in Thee,
• Heart of Jesus, Delight of all the Saints,
℣. Lamb of God Who takest away the sins of the world,
℟. Spare us, O Lord.
℣. Lamb of God Who takest away the sins of the world,
℟. Graciously hear us, O Lord.
℣. Lamb of God Who takest away the sins of the world,
℟. Have mercy on us.
℣. Jesus, meek and humble of heart,
℟. Make our hearts like unto Thine.
℣. Let us pray.
℣. Almighty and eternal God, look upon the Heart of Thine most-beloved
Son, and upon the praises and satisfaction He offers Thee in the name of
sinners; and appeased by worthy homage, pardon those who implore
Thy mercy, in Thy Great Goodness in the name of the same Jesus Christ
Thy Son, Who liveth and reigneth with Thee, in the unity of the Holy
Ghost, world without end.
℟. Amen.
Divine Mercy Chaplet
Litany of St. Joseph - Patron of the Universal Church
(℣ = Priest. ℟ = Congregation)
℣. Lord, have mercy on us.
℟. Lord, have mercy on us.
℣. Christ, have mercy on us.
℟. Christ, have mercy on us.
℣. Lord, have mercy on us.
℟. Lord, have mercy on us.
℣. Christ, hear us.
℟. Christ, graciously hear us.
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To the following respond: Have mercy on us.
• God the Father of Heaven,
• God the Son, Redeemer of the world,
• God the Holy Spirit,
• Holy Trinity, one God,
To the following respond: Pray for us.
• Holy Mary,
St. Joseph,
Renowned offspring of David,
Light of Patriarchs,
Spouse of the Mother of God,
Chaste guardian of the Virgin,
Foster father of the Son of God,
Diligent protector of Christ,
Head of the Holy Family,
Joseph most just,
Joseph most chaste,
Joseph most prudent,
Joseph most strong,
Joseph most obedient,
Joseph most faithful,
Mirror of patience,
Lover of poverty,
Model of artisans,
Glory of home life,
Guardian of virgins,
Pillar of families,
Solace of the wretched,
Hope of the sick,
Patron of the dying,
Terror of demons,
Protector of Holy Church,
℣. Lamb of God Who takest away the sins of the world,
℟. Spare us, O Lord.
℣. Lamb of God Who takest away the sins of the world,
℟. Graciously hear us, O Lord.
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℣. Lamb of God Who takest away the sins of the world,
℟. Have mercy on us.
℣. He made him the lord of his household.
℟. And prince over all his possessions.
℣. Let us pray.
℣. O God, in your ineffable providence you were pleased to choose
Blessed Joseph to be the spouse of your most holy Mother; grant, we
beg you, that we may be worthy to have him for our intercessor in
heaven whom on earth we venerate as our Protector: You who live and
reign forever and ever.
℟. Amen.
Act of Consecration of the Human Race to The Sacred Heart of Jesus
Most sweet Jesus, * Redeemer of the human race, * look down upon us
humbly prostrate before Thy altar * We are Thine, and Thine we wish to
be; * but, to be more surely united with Thee, * behold each one of us
freely consecrates himself today to Thy Most Sacred Heart. * Many
indeed have never known Thee * many too, despising Thy precepts, have
rejected Thee. * Have mercy on them all, most merciful Jesus, * and draw
them to Thy Sacred Heart. * Be Thou King, O Lord, * not only of the
faithful who have never forsaken Thee, * but also of the prodigal children
who have abandoned Thee; * grant that they may quickly return to their
Father's house * lest they die of wretchedness and hunger. * Be Thou King
of those who are deceived by erroneous opinions, * or whom discord
keeps aloof; * call them back to the harbor of truth and unity of faith, * so
that soon there may be but one flock and one Shepherd. * Grant, O Lord,
to Thy Church * assurance of freedom and immunity from harm; * give
peace and order to all nations, * and make the earth resound * from pole to
pole with one cry: * Praise to the Divine Heart * that wrought our
salvation; * to It be glory and Honor forever. * Amen. *
Act of Reparation
O Sacred Heart of Jesus, * animated with a desire * to repair the outrages
unceasingly offered to Thee, * we prostrate before Thy throne of mercy, *
and in the name of all mankind, * pledge our love and fidelity to Thee! *
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The more Thy mysteries are blasphemed, * the more firmly we shall
believe them, * O Sacred Heart of Jesus! * The more impiety endeavors to
extinguish our hopes of immortality, * the more we shall trust in Thy
Heart, * sole hope of mankind! * The more hearts resist Thy Divine
attractions, * the more we shall love Thee, * O infinitely amiable Heart of
Jesus! * The more unbelief attacks Thy Divinity, * the more humbly and
profoundly we shall adore It, * O Divine Heart of Jesus! * The more Thy
holy laws are transgressed and ignored, * the more we shall delight to
observe them, * O most holy Heart of Jesus! * The more Thy Sacraments
are despised and abandoned, * the more frequently we shall receive them
with love and reverence, * O most liberal Heart of Jesus! * The more the
imitation of Thy virtues is neglected and forgotten, * the more we shall
endeavor to practice them, * O Heart, model of every virtue! * The more
the devil labors to destroy souls, * the more we shall be inflamed with
desire to save them, * O Heart of Jesus, zealous Lover of souls! * The
more sin and impurity destroy the image of God in man, * the more we
shall try by purity of life to be a living temple of the Holy Spirit, * O Heart
of Jesus! * The more Thy Holy Church is despised, * the more we shall
endeavor to be her faithful children, * O Sweet Heart of Jesus! * The more
Thy Vicar on earth is persecuted, * the more will we honor him as the
infallible head of Thy Holy Church, * show our fidelity and pray for him,
* O kingly Heart of Jesus! * O Sacred Heart, * through Thy powerful
grace, may we become Thy apostles * in the midst of a corrupted world, *
and be Thy crown in the kingdom of Heaven. * Amen. *
Prayer to the Queen of the Most Holy Rosary
Queen of the Most Holy Rosary, * in these times of such brazen impiety, *
show thy power * with the signs which accompanied thy former victories
of old, * and from the throne where thou art seated, * dispensing pardon
and grace, * in pity watch over the Church of thy Son, * His Vicar, * and
every order of clergy and laity, * suffering in grievous warfare. *
O most powerful destroyer of heresies, * hasten the hour of mercy, *
seeing that the hour of judgment *is daily challenged by innumerable
offences. *
Obtain for me, * the lowest of men * kneeling suppliant in they presence,
* the grace which may enable me to live * a just life on earth, * and reign
with the just in heaven, * whilst with the faithful throughout the world, *
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O Queen of the most holy Rosary, * I salute thee and cry out: * Queen of
the Most Holy Rosary, * pray for us. *
To Jesus Abandoned
With Mary Immaculate, * let us adore, thank, implore and console, * the
Most Beloved and Sacred Heart of Jesus * in the Blessed Sacrament. *
O Divine Jesus, * lonely tonight in so many Tabernacles, * without visitor
or worshipper * I offer Thee my poor heart. * May its every throb be an
act of love for Thee. * Thou art always watching beneath the Sacramental
Veils; * in Thy Love Thou dost never sleep * and Thou art never weary of
Thy vigil for sinners. * O lonely Jesus, * may the flame of my heart * burn
and beam always in company with Thee. *
Hymn: O Sacrament most Holy. Pg. 305
Prayer for Priests
O almighty eternal God, * look upon the face of Thy Christ, * and for love
of Him who is the eternal High-priest, * have pity on Thy priests. *
Remember, O most compassionate God, * that they are but weak and frail
human beings. * Stir up in them the grace of their vocation which is in
them by the imposition of the Bishop’s hands. * Keep them close to Thee,
* lest the enemy prevail against them, * so that they may never do
anything in the slightest degree * unworthy of their sublime vocation. *
O Jesus, I pray Thee for thy faithful and fervent priests; * for Thy
unfaithful and tepid priests; * for Thy priests laboring at home or abroad
in distant mission fields; * for Thy tempted priests; * for Thy lonely and
desolate priests; * for Thy sick priests; * for Thy dying priests; * for the
souls of Thy priests in purgatory. *
But above all I commend to Thee the priests dearest to me; * the priest
who baptized me; * the priests who absolved me from my sins; * the
priests at whose Masses I assisted * and who gave me Thy Body and
blood in Holy Communion; * the priests who taught and instructed me *
or helped me and encouraged me; * all the priests to whom I am indebted
in any other way, * particularly . . . . . . . * O Jesus, keep them all close
to Thy heart, * and bless them abundantly in time and in eternity. * Amen.
Hymn: Holy God, We Praise Thy Name
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